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PLAYING CARDS
IN NEW LIGHT A

XD

History Fold In Packs of All Countries
and All Times Gathered by Mrs.

John King Van Rensselaer roti
w:HAT la tald to be the most

cuinpluto collection of play-Iu- k

tuid lu the world 1b the
properly uf Mm. John King

Van Rensselaer, who founded the orlgl-n:- il

chapter of tho OatiKhtcrs ot the
American Revolution In Now York city.

Hit collection was begun twenty years
DKo wllh a pad; brought hack by a
traveller from Algiers. It has Brmm
until It till dozens of broad, shallow
drawer In a specially made waist high
mahogany cabinet In the library of her
home. The cards themselves am on
ard square wheels of led pasteboard,

held In plncu by strips of the same ma-

terial.
Some of the cards are In separate

boxes of their own, like the round, red
rdKi'il paek from Hindustan with Its
eight suits and the lone, slender Hava-rln- n

cards made of celluloid with only
loom for a simile emblem and the num-
ber. A few of the most Interesting of
the packs are hanging framed In the
rnlrunce hall along with a pen sketch
of a New York ball of thirty years ago,
In which every face Is nn easily rocog-- i
nimble likeness.

l'nrhaps the strangest of the packs I

painted with the Spanish rmuleius of)
rods, swords, money and cup? mid the j

cavalier on horseback Instead of the
queen. It Is on a yellowish. slightly
wrinkled substance.

"So. Ii Is not leather." Mrs. Van
Konsselaer coriects. "It Is skin - human
skin. The pack was bought In a lucked i

handbag at a railroad auction. A man
who came to see my collection told mu
the history jf the pack."

Ilrletly, the bag belonged to the young
wife of an army otllcer at a Western,
post. She was very badly treated nnd '

found her only consolation In long
games of solltalrland the sympathy
of all her acquaintances. Among these
was the young chief of n tribe of In- -

dlans on a neighboring reservation who
worked al:otit the fort. After a partlcu- -
l.irly brutal outbreak he followed the
otllcer Into the hills, killed him and
made a pack of cards out of his skin.
They were painted with vegetable dyes
In the Spanish emblems, the only ones
the Indian knew. When the paek was
finished he sent it to the wife with the

''message that he knew It would be more
of a comfort to her than her husband
had ever been.

Horrltled though she was, she decided
not to betray the young chief, but to
take the grewsome reminder Knst and
bury It In the family vault. Hut
care of her handbag convinced the

,

ter on the train that It contained her
Jewels and he stole It. Itefore she could
have any thorough search made for the
bag the train was wrecked. She decided
that her bag must have been destroyed
and went back West, where she pres-
ently married another otllcer and Is now
living happily. The porter was killed i play
and the locked bap, found In his closet, rld
was sold by the railroad company.

--N'ot all of Mrs. Van Rensselaer's cards
have such startling stories connected
with them. Most of them have come
from the dusty top shelves of the little
stalls which card making families of
Kurope havo kept for generations. The
histories of some of the packs will
never be known. What vicissitudes
htought the paek of the King of Wur-tember-

who married the daughter of
Oeorge III., to a little tobacconHt's
whop'.' It Is In a leather case with his
name on It. It has only tho kins and
un upper and lower knave for court
cards, while the suit cards show
acorns, leaves, hearts nnd bells bril- -
llantly colored, Instend of the sober red
unit black of French card.

As ,i people Americans have made no
contributions to the history of cards,
.Mrs. Van Rensselaer says, except to add
the j'ikcr to the Trench pack. Hut '

that card carries the pack back Into the
iniMs of untiqultv, even to the casting
of rotls mentioned In the Hlble.

In her new book. Prophetical, lSduca- - j

tlomil and l'luylng Cards," she traces
the history of the cards back to the t

hwokIs, money or cups. tho

on the of Naturally
physicians, car-lie- il

hae-rei- l staff Into the sick
to In pole,

painted to Mmtilnte Mer-
cury decidedly

consult.

Hut with the coming of Christianity
tho walls of his temples were razed.
So pictures, nnd the bundles of
sworaa, money nnd cups were trans
lerreci to Wis of parchment. Again the
way in which they fell foretold tho
future. The first card game played
by two persons, the man who came to
consult, nnd the priest or soothsayer,
who Interpreted the cards, llesldes tho
tHenty-on- e picture cards, which retire
seated all sorts of things from Mercury
to wheel of fortune, strength, Jus
tice, death and temperance, nil appear
aloim with the world, the devil, the
ana iooi. nestiles tliese ntollts, as
thej called, there were tho
suits, with four court cards, a cavalier
mounted on Horseback, as well as the.
kmc. queen and Jack, nnd the ten suit
cards.

These fortune telling cards are still
used In Italy, the only country where
the picture cards have survived, except
In Persia, where they are used without
tho suit pack. Mrs. Van Rensselaer has
a very rare and valuable old atoilt pack
discovered In the wainscoting of a Vene-
tian palace and dating from tho six-
teenth century. They form Illustrations
in her book.

was many jears before the cards
were used to play panics. Hut one III
fated evening Charles VT. of France
went to a masked Riven by one of
ins ravoritcs, Hugonln Jouzcs.
Charles and live of his courtiers
dressed precisely alike, with red cloaks
and long beards of tow, and (i mined to
gether, fcvrry one was trying to tlnd
the King, and his brother, the Due d'Or-lean- s,

snatched up a torch to look more
closely. Instantly the tow. bears were
In Mames. Chained together tho maskers
were hopelessly tangled In a flaming
mass. The King was saved by his nunt.
the Duchesse de Herri, who recognized
him nnd threw her cloak about him.
Hut his mind was unbalanced the
shock.

To divert him and keep him from
meddling In affairs of state his secre-
tary Invented the game of piquet. The
clumsy Italian pack was shortened to
Its four suits and the cavalier was
dropped. The symbols too were slmpll-- ,
tied. The cups were changed to hearts
In honor of Jacques Cceur. the King's
banker. The rods were changed to

i clover leaves ns a compliment to Agnes
j Porel. the King's mistress. The swords

were changed to halbert heads, and the
round coins of the money suit to dla- -

,,,,r monds.
por-- ! i tie varied colorings of the old pack

were simplified to plain black and red.
So the suits stood ceurs, carreaux,
tretles and piques. They soon went
across the Channel to Knglnnd. The
Oauph.n betrothed to an English
Princess. Elizabeth of York, who dressed
In French fashion and was tauirht to

piquet. Hut eventually he mar-Ann- e

of Hrlttany. Elizabeth In.
troduced the French cards, slightly mod-
ified, at court. The queen shows her
face and costume, with the rose In mem-
ory of the War of the Hoses. Tho king
Is her husband, hut Henry VIII.,
her son. The French halberts looked
like upades to the English courtiers and
received tiint name. For clubs they I

went hick to the old rod suit. French j

numbers still cling In tho deuce and
trey. Other games besides piquet and
ombre Into after 1400. '

The ancestor of poker has been said to ,

prlmero, and had many of Its I

terms, such ns Whist came from ,

a game called triumph, soo'n shortened i

t trump, to denote the leading suit.
In Fr.inre tho nM nnrr,n v. '

telling picture cards, atom. Is still used
to denote trump, though no ntouts have
been used France for centuries.

The cards grew so popular that some
cheaper than painting them by
hand was necessnry, nnd the xylo-graph-

art came to foreshadow the
Early In the fifteenthcentury tho makers of Augsburg had

became so that lawn wr An.
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There are many other treasures In
Mrs. Van cabinet. An old
Nuremberg pack shows tho dresses of
peasants of 300 years ago. There are
Ions, slender Airds from Corea and
Chinese cards that look like nothing
Western except laundry list. Cards
used during the civil war show flng,
shield, eagle and star Instead of tho
fnrnlilar pips. Grant Is the king, Colum-
bia tho queen and Klsworth the knavo.

Another truly American pack, slnco
gave New York city one of Its well
known families, came from Austria
many years ago. young nobleman
was expelled from Vienna for some card
card scrape. Ho asked his betrothed
for her miniature and her garter nnd
locked them up In Ilttlo hox with the
pack which had been his undoing. They
were all he brought to America, but he
mudo fortune nnd vinrs lnlnr hn wrni.

dl'lve linilie." n ),S SWPPtllpart nvklm- - hor nnmn
orry, ma'am," he renlled. "hot nnd mnrrv htm. Shi. rnlfn,l Ihnl fift.r

can t go to five places, for we'vo got years had passed without word fromonly the six of diamonds and Hie Jack him she had married another. So theof spades left:" lover married nn American irlrl nnd lh
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jSJO newspaper has ever published such an interesting, artistic and
elaborate number as will be issued by THE SUN next Sunday.

This Special Easter Number will have supplements numbering forty pages,
on fine paper, with beautiful halftone illustrations. This will be in addition
to the regular news and semi-new- s sections.

An Intaglio Printed
Art Supplement

This will of 8 pages showing recently
taken photographs of the Holy Land and the
True Stations of the Cross as they look to-da- y.

Also four pages of charming paintings by cele-

brated artists. These latter will be reproduced
by the famous Intaglio process used only by
THE SUN in America.

Among the well known artists whose work will em-
bellish this Issue are

JEAN BERAUD
EUGENE

J. WENCKER
A. B. FROST

PENRHYN
CHARLES DANA GIBSON

AND
JESSIE WILCOX SMITH

Attractive and Important
Pictorial Magazine

This section will consist of 16 pages. While
profusely illustrated it will contain many highly
important articles. Among them one by Joseph
H. Choate, who speaks for the framers of the
Hay-Pauncefo- te Treaty, whose lips are now

by J. I. C. Clarke, now at Panama
for THE SUN, explains the menace to the
canal of the Culebra cut These are only
samples of many others, some, however, in" a
much lighter vein.

This issue
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pack was given to Mrs. Van
by his youngest

It Is a strange pack, for beneath the
pips and high Roman numerals It bears
pictures of aiIco in animals
such as never were on land or sea. Its
place Is really In the Hoclety
rooms with the two old packs there.

BIRD COMMUTER
OTHERS.

STANLAWS

sealed death.

slides.

AND

Not all the come to town
In luxurious trnlns or nt
hours: some must rise early.

A town miles out, on n frosty
the hour 6MB. nnd even the

sun but Just up nnd still red In the
foce-n- s it climbs nbovo tho horizon. Tho
village street still quiet nnd
except for n man or two hur-
rying to catch this train; all tho llfo to
bo seen Is around tho railroad stations.

It Isn't very lively even there. You
do see n string of people waiting to take
this train, but they stand nlong pretty

Sixteen Page Fashion
and Womans Magazine

This will contain an illustrated article by
the Queen of Spain's chamberlain, who proves
by her dressmaking bills that she is the most
expensively dressed sovereign in the world.

Also not photographs of the latest
fashions seen at the spring openings in and
described by Rittenhouse but also seven full
pages of illustrations of the of the costumes
in the following New and Brooklyn shops:

ARNOLD, CONSTABLE CO. OPPENHEIM CO.

BEST It CO.

BONWIT, TELLER & CO.

BLOOMINGDALE BROS.

GIMBEL BROS.

GREENHUT-SIEGE- L COOPER

J. U KESNER & CO.

LORD TAYLOR

R. H. MACT CO.

JAS. M'CREERY CO.

on
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and of
to

is of the
of the in
by for

be no be

quietly; It Isn't exactly Jolly to have to
get up and get and catch the
6M5 trnln. As they come nlong they
buy at the

Then If you look a mile up tho
straight track you the
steam of a up In n
white cloud In tho frosty nlr. Then you
hear tho rails and hero the

comes looming bigger nnd
Now her bell Is and

now hero she Is, nt tho
Two or three men who had
shelter whllo. they waited open the sta-
tion door and come out nnd step
aboard with those who had been
outside, nnd now you henr the bell

again, nnd tho engine's slow ex-
haust as the engineer gives her steam.

as tne trnin starts ono Delated com

aboard without rltlior mil
done, but still n

thing to do. As tho
ono man comes, to

stund leslde tho train and
grasp hand rails

O'NEILL-ADAM- S CO.

FRANKLIN SIMON ft CO.

SAKS . CO.

JOHN WANAMAKER

J. M. GIDDINGS k CO.

ABRAHAM STRAUS

FREDERICK LOESER CO.

A. D. MATTHEWS' SONS

Other pages French house furnishing,
beautiful interior decorations New homes

all sorts things that particularly appeal
women.

Boys and Girls
Own Magazine

This section 8 pages and contains
first Dickens stories tabloid form

Hallie Erminie especially

of THE SUN Tvill sold early, and second edition will printed.
of copy order of $our newsdealer once mnd avoid being disappointed.
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touchlne
smoothly dangerous

gathers head-
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STERN BROS.

out

of

comes along and swings himself
aboard more dangerous still. Now the
train 1b under rapid headway and Is
gone; to lenvo the town and the station,
once more deserted.

But not for long. The streets leading
to the station begin to people nnd from
now on the trnlns nt more nnd
rnpro frequent Intervnls, nnd they nre
longer. Tho main street Is doing busi-
ness now and the people wnltlng for
trnlns stand along In throngs; the station
Is n plnco of nctlvlty. l'lenty of peoplo
don't come till tho last minute, but nt
this hour more come leisurely, I'eoplo
say good morning; and there Is a flutter
of newspapers; and whllo for tho most
part .they Just stand nround nntl wait
for the train, still some discuss the uf.
tnirs or tno town or or the nation; at

muter comes across the tracks nnd steps this hour there seems to bo moro time
hiind

trnln
more

come

for tnlk. Kor that fi:45 trnln there were
maybe twenty commuters, Including one
woman; for this trnln nn hour or more
Inter there nro waiting two or three
hundred or more, Including twenty or

platform thirty or more women.

j
lj

SUN

And now again thnt white cloud of
steam shows up the road; the long train
rolls In and the watting people step
aboard to leave the station once more
empty as the train moves on; a new
line then beginning to form to wait for
the next train. Thoso early birds who
took the 6MB are now In the city nnd al-
ready at work.

SNOW KEEPS FIREMEN BUSY.

One body of men who do not relish s,
snowstorm nro the firemen. A snowfall
menns that tho firemen must get busy
and clear away all the snow In front of
the engine houses.

The task Is arduous. The firemen havoto clear not only the sidewalk but alsothe street over to the curb on the other
.V Yhfn a llr,,houBo Is In the mlddl..of the block It Is not unusual for thefiremen to clear away the snow to thecorner so thnt the apparatus shall pot

bo Impeded nnd shall have easy going tothe avenues, where ear tracks are alttasakept clear by electric sweepers.
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